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-PROVI.NCE 0F MA-L\ITOBA.*

1 1.

f 11E Province of Ma.itoba is
Bituated iu the very centre
of the continent, being mid-
way between the Atlantic

And Pacific Occans on the East and
West, sud the Arctic Ocean and Gulf
Of Mexico on the North and South.

sources, i the sinews of lier material
miglit, is peer of any power on the
earth."

The summer raean teml)erature of
Manitoba is 67' to 76', which is gboiit
the same as the State ot New York.
But. in winter the thermometer Fi;nks
to 30' and 40' and sometimes 50' Le-
low zero. The atmosphere, however,
is very bright and dry, and the sensa-

The clirnate drawbacks are eccasional rich that it does not require the addi-
storms and" blizzards" and there are tion of manure for years after the first
sornetimes summer freats. But the breaking of the prairie, and in par-
liability to these is net greater than in ticular places where the black leam is
many parts of Canada or the 'United very deep, it is practically inex-
State8 as far south as New York. haustible.

Very hittle snow fals on the prairies, Ail the cereals grow and ripen in
the average depth being about eighteen great abundance. Wheat is especially
iuches, and buffalofps and th,3 native adapted both te the soil and clinate.
herses graze out of doors ail winter. The wheat grown is very heavy, being

WNIE NisS82.

The southern fron-
ier of 'Maniitoba is a

littie to the South of
Paris, and the line
being continued would
pas through the south
of Germany. IMani- Y
toba bas the same
,uhïinier suns as that y
favouî'ed pnrtion of
Europe. To use the
(elcqtw-nt 'words o f
Lord iDuffrin: I"-Man-
itoba may Le regardled
as thie keyptone of tbat
mighty arch of sister
provinces which spans
the continpnt froma the Atlantic to the
Pacific. Canada, the owner of haif a
continent, in the magnitude of lier
porsessionsi, in the wealth of ber re-

*In COnseqlUence of the deep interest feit
in this subjeet, vo reprint a sniail part of anl
extensive series of ai.tiel,,s on the, North-
West which fllpearedl last yecar in the Cait-
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tien of cold is net so unpleasant as that The snow goes sway and ploughing
of a temperature at the freezing point begins from the Làt to the latter end
in a humid atmosphere.1 of April, a fortnigbt earlier than la

Manitoba and the North-West Terri-, the Ottawa region.
tory of Canada are aniong the abso-' The sou l a rich, deep, black mould
lutely healthiest countrips on the globe,! or loam, resting on a deep and very
and meet pleasant te live in. There is tenacieus day subsoil. It is among
ne malaria, and there are ne diseasesl the richest, if not the nicheat, soil in
arising eut of, or peculiar te, either the world, and especially adapted te
the province or the dlimate. the growth of wheat. The sou la se

from 62 to 66 Ibo.
per bushel ; the avAr-
age yield, with fair
farming, being 25 bush-

à els to the acre. There
are much larger yields

- reported, but there are
also smaller, the latter
being due to defective
farming.

Potatoes and al
kinds of field and
garden roots grow te
large size and i great
ahundance. Tomatoe8
and melons ripen i the
open air. ilops and

flax are at home on the prairies. AU
the smali fruits, sucli as curranta, straw-
berries, raspberries, etc., are found in
abundance. But it ia not yet established
that the country is adapted fer the
apple or pear. These fruits, however,

eo grow at St. Paul ; and many think
they -fill in Manitoba.

For grazing and cattie raising the
faciities are unbounded. The prairieý
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